TO: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Operator License No.: 5086
Op Name: PINTAIL PETROLEUM, LTD.
Address: 225 NORTH MARKET, STE 300
WICHITA, KS 67202

API Well Number: 15-135-23015-00-00
Spot: S2SESE Sec/Twnship/Rge: 36-188-25W
330 feet from S Section Line, 660 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: DICK HORCHEM Well #: 1
County: NESS Total Vertical Depth: 4410 feet

MSCC Size: feet: 1750 WITH 325 SX CMT
PROD Size: 5.5 feet: 4404 WITH 150 SX CMT
SURF Size: 8.625 feet: 264 WITH 165 SX CMT

Well Type: OIL UIC Docket No: 
Plug Co. License No.: 31627 Plug Co. Name: WHITETAIL CRUDE, INC
Proposal Recvd. from: MIKE J FRITZLER Company: WHITETAIL CRUDE, INC Phone: (785) 798-3641

Proposed Plugging Method: SAND BOTTOM TO 50' ABOVE PERFS & 5 SX CMT. RUN TUBING TO 1750'. CIRCULATE CMT TO SURFACE. PRESSURE ANNULUS TO 500 PSIG WITH CMT.

Plugging Proposal Received By: RICHARD LACEY Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 03/24/2005 1:30 PM KCC Agent: MICHAEL MAIER

Actual Plugging Report:
SAND BRIDGED OFF AT 3000'. COULD NOT GET THROUGH. CEMENTED WITH 4 SX CMT. RUN TUBING TO 1700' & PUMPED 135 SX CMT. CMT CIRCULATED TO SURFACE. PULLED TUBING & TOPPED OFF WITH 30 SX CMT. TIE ONTO BACKSIDE & PUMP 20 SX CMT. PRESSURED TO 500# & HELD.

Perfs:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top</th>
<th>Bot</th>
<th>Thru</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4401</td>
<td>4410</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4304</td>
<td>.4322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks: USED 60/40 POZMIX 6% GEL BY ALLIED. NO CASING RECOVERED.

Plugged through: TBG

District: 01

RECEIVED
MAR 28 2005
KCC Dodge City

Signed (TECHNICIAN)

INVOICED
DATE 4-4-05

Form: D2128